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and satisfactorily covered with a bountilul repas
Ample justice was don ota the fare by myse
-nd, despite of bis mortuary itention, by min
hast aise. A.fer dinner fe produced a capitu
bottle of port, over which we discussed many i

our foîmer campaignag adventures.
«Nothithstandrngi the fineness of the weathu

(it was i the beginn'ng of June), I had caught
ehght cold on my journey, which towards th
close of the evenrng roade itself feit in the ver
unpleasant foraiof toothache ; and ihe pain he
comang worse, I said ta my host-' I think
must ask your housekeeper to.night for sorm
dannel and camphorated spirt ta apply ta mi
tnfortunate jaw. Yu, bappy fellow! can
knowwhat toothache us, your teeth look ail
good..

'Teethi' cried my hast, bis countenance cbang
îng. ' Teeth !' he repested, shuddering ; ' a
'ou litile know-youî can't tell-'

' What's the matter, Ellis - what do yo
-Menu

'I mean that a tooth-an unfortunate tooth
tas been my ruin, and iviti cost me my life !'_
And raising from bis chair, he paced up an
down the ma inil a state ai the most violen
-agitation. Greatly astonished, I tried, of course
ta soothp him, and induce him ta reveal the caus
of thus strange excitement. ' Well,' he said a
last, 'I wll read for you hie will to which yo
bave kindly proulised ta become executor.'
bad made no promise of the kind,but iny poar frien
took it for granted I had done so ; and leavîng
the room, be speedily returned ivith a foldeî
paper in one htand, and a very smail roitud bo
in the other.

Laying these irticles on the table, he seated
himedf in his arm-chir. pushed aside bis glass
and, makîng a strong effort ta speak cairnly, be
gan :-' About two months since I bad occasio
ta visit the town iof T -- on business, whicl
baving speedly despatched, I dined at the hotel
and afterwards set out for a stroi. i passed
through the High street, and walked for soine
way along the turnpike-road nîthouît meeting any
object of interest whatever. A shady greei
lane opennng on my right, invited ine ta turn ino
it-ile fragiant hbawiliorn hn (lie hedge, and the
cool fresh grass below, offering a pleasant con-
trast ta the liard dusty road on which I lhad been
walkng. I soon found that this quiet ane led
ta a sill more quiet and peacefti churchyard;
and threading my vay amongt the rustic graves
and rude headstones, I moralized on tiim aftei
my own fashion, if not precisely according tc
that of Harvey. 1 had lai. at one time an
transient fancy for the study Jr phrenology, and
stli retained a habit ofi nspecting the cerebrâi
developments of every one whom I met. It was,
therefore, with s me curiosity that I picked up a
large, round, weil-bleached skul lying on the
groud. What particularly interested me, how-
ever, was the great beaîuty and regularity of the
teelli; thé>' wcre ail perfent, anti as es-cnt>

bi thed as if (bey lîad been prcpared ta decomate
th ivindow of snme advertising ilentist. Led by
an idle impulse, which I could not then nor cao
I now account for, I pulled out one of the
.grinders, put it m o my vaistcoat pocket, and
carelessly throwing down the skuil, returned to
he un. -laving partaken of tea, accompdnied

Zby somi excellent muffins, I vent ta bed, and
being fatigued with my journey, soon fell asleep.

'I had slept for some time, but how long I
caanot tell, when I was suddenly awakened hy
the door of my room openng. In stalked a tali
figure dressed in black with a white neckcloth:
Lis head was large, nearly bald, and be wore a
pair of gold spectacles. In his hand lie carried
a silver candlestick, bearing a lighited candle, and
advancing to my bedside, said in a menacîng
voice and manner, ' Why did you rob.me of my
tooth t1

' My tongue suddenly became paralyzed ; I
tried ta speak, but could nut utter a word.

' You bave laken My tooth, continued the
figure ; ' and now take your eboice. I'm not of
a revengeful disposition ; I don't w'ant ta say or
do anything uncivi!, but one of two things i iust
have, and that mastantly - your life, or the best
tooth in your head! Sa look sharp and take
your choice.'

'The extremity ai terror restored my voice.
'Would ut nut do, sir, ta restore you your own

tooth again ' I gasped].
' No, no i replied niy visîtor, shakîng bis head

until the gold spectacles slipped down to the very
point of his long nose: ' I think I am a ver>
good natured fellow ta give you the choice; so
which will you part wîh-your file or your
toothi '1

' MyI> toothif' i exrclaimed, tn agon>' ; andi i-
-stantly thie apparition, ithl as mueh dexterîty' as
if hie lad been bre.d a denthst, introducedi a
forceps iota my> mouth, andi neatly extractd a

-tlne motar tooth. Leook here,' coontinued Elhs,
-acening bis muuth, ' see tbe cas-ity>' hlas left.'
T7here wvas indeed thie space where a large tooth
tad been extractedi, anti I remnarkred that ut wvas
tbe only' anc deicient la the eotre range.

t Well,' continuedi my> friendi, ' that wvas nt
ili. Tht fellaw pocketed my> toothu, andi thena
:aîd-

£Now you muet promise an your hocor as a
gentleman, that you 'vuI preserve my> toothi us
Joug as you lise, andi maire provision that biter
your deathi it shall be carefuilly ierredi with yau.
If you dou't - -. ' And, withI a mienacuog
gesture, the proprietar of thtis departed as be
came.'

Ellbs opeuned the hîttle round box, andi slhowed
cne, carefully meclosedi e notion, thxe redaubted
4.ooth.

i really' kew not whIat ta say'; il 'vas cer-
tainlv very' dullioult ta refrain frome laughiag, but
mny poor friendi was sn evudently' n carnes!, lhati
I merely remarked,-

C It was a pity the good spectre was not satis-
-ied with resumingu bis own property, for really

is tobtb is so exactly the -same size and shape
as your others, that I think it would bave exactly
filled the cavity.

'It was strange,' said Elis, without noticîng
mny remark, ' that after such an agitatîag occur-
rence I fell asleep, and slept soundly till late
next morning. i awoke, feverish and unrefreshed
atnd.Creturned home as speedily as possible.-

of your visitor'
' Yes,' replied the dentist. ' He took the

blank part of a letter from bis pocket, and tore
of the corner to wrap up his tooth : the remnain-
der le dropped on the carpet, and it bore the
address:-

Capt. -. Ellis, -th Regiment,
'E-,Devonshire.'

'-lere, tiea, was the explanation of my poor
friend's monomanua. Ne actuaily died the vi-

EEver s ee that tiume my beaiti as slowly but
1f, surely declued ; not perhap& outwardly, but .
me know and feel that My hour will soon come;
ai and the dread of that fiend's vengeance wil em
of bitter my dying moments, unîess you, m> old

tried friend, wili promise to see me buried ih
er T- churchyard, and with your own band ta
a place this miserable toolh in my coffa.'
e What could I do but promise ? The case
-y was one of decided monomania-argument an

ridicule,ot a of wbth I ctrie, oniy servet lu
i make poor Elhts angry, and le was thoroughl:
e determuned not Io see a physician - a measur
y which I urged on him strongly.
't I remained wit bhim for a few days, and bai
a the pleasure of leaving him, as I trusted, in bet

ter healiI and spirits than when we met: andI
boped that his absurd fancy, as I deemed it

,ould sotin pass away. I was therefore greatl
shocked when, about six weeks afterwards, I re

u ceived a letter from lim sold ousekeeper, tehlin
me that her master had died somewhat suddenly
but requested with bis dyuug breath that I sboult

- le sent for imniedaely.
d| Need I say that I hastened ta obey the sum-
I mons ? Very mournful it vas, certainly,ta enter

lthe silent cottage where I bad lately met a warr

e welcome from my poor friend. A physician wan

t in attendance, and pronounced (bat deat had re-

u sulted trom disease of the heart. He, the clergy-
man of the parish, and Ellis's solicitor, were ai!

at my request, present at the openmng o the w i.

g After having disposed of his trifiig property ina
d legacies, the document went on to request that I

niwhom lie styled lis beloved friend, should have
him decently buried in T- churchyard, and fol-

lloisin ail natters connected with his ierment
the instructions previtusly given t ame.

- The interment took place wuithout the occur-

2 ence of anything worth recordg : but, alter il
h was over, I felt s s-weary ant dispirti, i'iat 1
, resolved to lake up my abode for the night at
j the coimnortable hotel ai T-. Afrer dinner J

swas suddenly attauked with my ol enemy-

toothacle ; and the pain, resislmng alilie tusual
applinnations, became att lengt.h so excruciattug,
that, starîing up un a sort of frenzy, I inquired
for the residence of the hest dentit in the town,
nd speeddly found unself m lis stuidy. Whe -
tier ut was the effect a'reaclion after the rapid
exercise I had taken, or the well known

; curative inuluence inherent in the atm'vsphere of

a.dentist's hiuse, i know not, but the pain t was
- sidring gratlually abated: and when the opera-

tor entered, I luit almost inclned ta maike a civil
rtetreat without putting ls skill to the test.-
[lowever, on second thoughts, I considered il as
l c to lay mn' case before bim, and try to obtain
sone soothing nostrum which might stand me in-
stead on somne future occasions. I therefore told
iim hoi- I had been affected, and casualiy men-
tioned my having corne a long journey liat moru-
ing, and its mielancioly cause.

Ah,' said the dentist, tiouglitfully, ' yotu
come from E- , in Devonshire. The me
ai that village is associatet in 1y mimdus-hil a
corious incident which occured to me some three
or four months stmce.'

Now, I happen ta have a decided hankering,
wh'ethier natural or acquired, after strange stories ;
and My curiusity being excited, elgged flue
d.ntist ta have the kindne's tosatify iG

Seating himseif opposite t me, lhe immediately
complied, and began in tlese words :-

Onîe night, between tîree ant four montis
since, I uas aroused near midght by a loud
knocking and ringing at the door. I was just
about ta step mata bed, and my servants hiavtag
long beforeiretire t tlieirrtuons, I hastuly re-
sumed my clothes, and ansrsered the sumrrmons.
An old gentleman with a mulitary air and a!ddre s
entered. There was un odd, starnag looki mn his
eyes, but lie told me, in a perfectly coherent
manner, that e was sulTering afro dueailful
tootlhache. and wished ta have one of his grinders
extracted immediately. Of course, I ushered

Shum ito this rooma, placed ira in the patienti'
rchair, and proceeded ta examine his jaws. I

'doî n think I ever sar- a iner or more regular
set of teet ; not a vestige of decay coul-J I per
ceive in any of ihem ; and the one ushic hue
pointed out as the offender seened to me per-
fectly free from disease. Ilowever, he insisted
strangely on baving the tooth pulled out, de-
claring that lis comfort, nay, lis very fie, de-

pended on its beiug dane, that [ consented,
thougi most unsullîngly, to perform the opera-

tion, and in a twnklin the tooth was out. H-av-
ing paid me mty fee, the patient dehuberately
wrapped up lims toothl put it into his pocket, rose,
and wishing me good night, ns-as about ta derart,
Mien a suspicion which arose in my mmd caused
une sudden>'la tohrust a hhtd caudit close toa
hie eye. They' nover biunked: île pupîlu wvere
fixed and dsteadet ; in fact, la cul tht story'
short, ne> visitas- usas (ast asteep, and in a lit oaI
somuambuhmm had left bis bed, aund cused me
ta extr-act hue excellent toaotu. As le stîi con-
tinued un lthe a-nce, anti it woulds havé bêen
diangerous ta buare araused im ududenly', I pre-.
vaileti an binm to allais me ta accampany' him
boune. LHe mode hics-a>' uith uenirrig accuracy'
to thre botl ; anti lie gaies happening lu be open
for the recepiona cf île occupants ai a night.-
coacb, I cs-wbm hiesl su roisi wsidthou attracting
obsers'ation.

utr Ou ioqumning alter lite oeil moronmg, I hreard
tirat bie hiad left b>' au early conveyance for E-,
in Devonsehire.'

'I lookedi attentirciat nthie dentîi. Hie v-ne
a ltl uano, dressedi in btack, wih a us-ite neckr-
clath: lis liead usas large, néant>' bald, anti hie
wvore a pair ai guldi spectacles, us-bch bad a trickr
af slippung dots- ta the point ai bis long nase
wuhenev-er lé shuook bis lent, uwhichr he dmd pnetty'
frequaently•.

" Dit you èeser accertaimn! I askred, ' the name clorgy ai ahe Cathalie Chueirucrénoct temptcd b>'liament, bu ateied that the Church was 'possedac names as Arthur G. VansaI sud Ed'vsef icean,
the offer of endowmentwhen their social and wo.ldly of superfluous wealth,' and that '1its revenue should weru arrested on Tuesday on bourd the Ebiara
position was far inferior to what it is now; when be in part confiscated,' that four bishaoprics and one steamer, on ber arrivai frou Liverpool. The pri-
they were the barrased and poverly stricken pastors of the remaining archbishaprics sbould b suppressed, sonars, Who have what le known as a Yankee ag-
of a nation oferfs and belotesiwhern the State re- and the number of the clergy reduced They aléo pearnce, were taken into uatody by the detective
cognised them only to oppress them; when the attribute blame to the bishop for not replying to the police, and were taken toa Sackville place station on
pénal laws weren full force, and sncb tolerat'o: as observatlons on the Churci question made in the suspicioru of being coanected with the Fenian more.
they enjoyed vas diue to the diad.iniful and prcaluxs recent Social Science congres. nent.-Fremni.ta
connivance of the anthorities, and liad littlesanctin Tho Freeman statea that the following appoint- The Cort Constitutioni think 1i sle e mistake la
fromi law oropinion -and thus mattera stooi before mente bae been recrntly mado 10 connexion with suppose that Penitnism bas quite transferred its
the Union, and, in sonme.degree, until the Actof the Collego ofSt. Patrick't,.Mayooth :-The ibree operations tr the other side of the Irish Chnul,
Emancipation-they are little likely to be won over trustees nominated to the Board ofI th Collage are and stmaes that drilling ls going on in the nughbcs.
now when they posses, through thir very indepen- the Most Rcr. Dr. Kierar, Lord Archebshop of Ar hood of Cork.

t tie of somnambulhEm. And euch was my firEt dence of the State, a moral influence and authority Magh, and Primate of at Ireland ; the Most Revd
E adventure as exccutor of a wilt. ®Or, if thé phrase ho preferred, exerise a spir tal Dr. Leahy, Lord Bishop of Dromore; and the OOo0n

____________________________________déspoîiam, which n other priearbnnd couid-eier- nr Don, M. P. Ta thé Pmofesorsbip af Thentngy
cise. It proves not onuly tbat the Tories are rer.dered vacant by the appointment of Dr. Neville'

I E I S H I N T E L L I GE N O E , prepared t deal with themm i the broadest way, and to the paris of Passage, the Rev. G. Molloy, D.D
by means wbich commend themselves ta thejudgment was appointei; and the vacancy in thé pro!essort

a IEL&ENuaz qT IEN PoP.-Ris Eminence Cardinal ai statesmea, rather thin o the mob, They are pre.- hip of the firat year's course caused by his appoint..
SCuItlen bas addressed a letter to the clergy and laity pared ntc only ta gi-e up Orangemen. 'Who will be ment bas been filled by thé appointment or thé Rerd

or the Arebdioceae of Dublin, in which h discusses furious at thé firet rumour ai concession to Catholics, William Walsb. Dr. Tyrreli, o the Catholie tni:
the disgraceful attack made on the Soly Seé by the but the deep-rooted prejudices whimb bind the Tory versity, has been appointed surgeon ta the college

e Giribaldian invaders. His Eminenee denounces the party ta haie no trinsaction with Rome. Moreover, in ronom Of the laté Surgeon Ellis ; and Dr. Hughes
I infamous conduct of the revolutionists ein wrecking they really underetand the situation. Instead of of Merrion squiare, East, bas been appointed con.

chrrhes and deéecrating altars, and warna the re. dealing witb an individual like Cardinal Cullen, sulting pbysieian.
volutionary press of England and other countries who il ratheran Irish partizan than a Roman Prince, Of the 143 pariabes contained in the DiocesOn
which la cheering on the followers of Mesini and or with a body like the Irish p"iesthood, 'wvb never Ossory, there are seventy-three, or more thanse,-

r Garibaldi, that they may, in thus snwing the wind, can separate their sympathies from those af their - talf. which contaiu s Protestant population r i
hé obliged ta creap the whirlwind in their own con- corant congregation, they deal t once with the from la ta 15 eaeh. Thé total Population cf thne6

itrites. He thon points out thé cause ai the luke aupremne power,»which bas thé world ta think of, ès 73 pansubes gis-es an averageifor etieh Wlicb ao
l armneas evinced tosuards the Pope b> govrrnmeni weit as retund, which anta conrcesiona lunCalcutta ta i bes ve thé averag efobr a whial aoun
in Catholie countries. Ti ecauesed by the influence as Weil Dublin. and dotesa revolution in Italy 'mach appearsetint thé tai number o membera ofithé
exercised by infidels and Freemasons, although the more than it would detest il in Tipperairy. They Establishment in the Diocesses ni Oscr'or l e
people are truly Catholic and sympathise with the havé had-if this account ia correct-ihe courage ta 8,258 -a number not eqtual ta the number o thepo-Pop.ias rminence then praceda-v et Englia rpréjudice qa definee,t sd try for iha ulation of a single Benefice (Cuilun> la ihe sa

As ta France, thaugh ia ulrsbvedoé ny>'wich lu menti>' reqr0red ta settle thé religions pios.n eal qýlnme fPoetnsbv
good things for religion, yet we cannot put much difficulties of Ireland-a Concordat like that through Dithe r spirtaiwans su u1ed f Protestsuret bas
confidence in their proceedings where the Head of bich the Protestant Govercment of Prusia r-ies- than £600 a year, but the State provides for rae

. the Chrurch le concerned. In 1860, notwithstanding its Catholic Churlmes la comfort and tranquility. 8000 aond add Protestanîs in O.crury about 1i0
repeated promises of assistance aud protection, the That Rome wiii grant such a Concordat, it is ber Cergrrnen, it aL cost Of more than £21003 a- -
allowed ihe Sardinians to seize o ail that wase valu- interest ta grar it, ls past ail doubta; for she does Dr. O'Brien, the Bishop of this diocese bas rerue .
able in the Poppe's dominions, nod trey looked on grant itt Governments fir more hostile and hereticai appeared as the public defender of ibe Crech Es
with toided armasand cold indifference whilst Cial- than our own ; and that it la aur interest to tarke it tablishment. The condition of bis own diocese,
dii, with a most numerous army, was butchering le, at we conceive, a trtih almst beyond te -ren eh fords, in Our judgment, the strongest groueds
the few but gallant troops of the immortel L .mon- of argment t bas been, ro doubt, for threa hu-, put mrard for ire total abetionu ; md nu dubt
eiere, though one word froi France would have been d:ed years an e'iquette of the British court not to Loroip wil flota h hie diion u ; ndaan t-ibta
suflicient ta prevent an Sad a disaister. negtioe with Rome, buit that etiquette is merelv displace ihe iofas tunt forwand b>y our Commisein 10

é But whilst, witb the psalmist we must as-, 'put thé registratian of a lie. The RomanCourt is powerfil or to explain the reison why a wtole 'rgimenr ai
not your trust in princes,in the bildren of men, in withi ithe British Empire ; it does appoint perrons Ecclesiastics are qiartered on the country iorthé
whom their is no salvation, (Pa. cxv 13), yet nse tin Ireind who have the full powe: of Bishope; it spiritual instruction ofE a number of'peple uoi
have no réason ta despair of, or to fear for the safety eau aid us or tbwFrt us, can make revolution nationl gréaer in amusentIihnhe population of a cingle
of the Pope. Perhaps, after ail, God will makr the or confineh it to a class, and wby on earth should we pari n a-Fremunan C ni opf
rulers of the earth, however unwiling bis insru- not recognise those facts ? Wé do recogni
ments for restoring and consolidating the Pope's them in Canada where the Romish Chuorh la estab Tas CÀTOrrctO USIVE-SnTYe--The annuel com-
temporal suthoriy. Such thiogs have frequontly listEd ; in Malti-, where it is supreme, a"d i Tnulerha encemes -nd iriouguration of the fourteenth
occurred in thé past, sud they 'nay occuragain. And, where if a priest prechle trftsrn, , Commander in-. ses-ion.ofI te Catholie Univerei'y tock place re,
indeed, in the beginning ot this century th Turks, Chief firet appeals ta the Catbolie Bisho0. ani then cently in the presence ofi is Emir-ence Crdin5
Ruialans, and Englisal tItoik part in placug Pius strogly approving bis decision, whichi wst; loyal ta cullen, and of a numerusant influential awzem..
VII on his throne But i the rulers of the earth will OassiOnecarries it out, in cine defiancs of every law blage Shorlybeforo thr e o'cloek, the professors and
net act as tuey ugbt othera will ba called t supply of the land, by military fore. That really uccurred, students, attired 1 the full ,cadçmic nostumeted
tie place of bonour and duty which they abandon. tbough the details are not likely ta make their .p- Ite chaupel of the Uniiversity, tawasit ir arrivai <f
Though thereis much to be deplore lin the present ptarauce in a rarliamentary bjuke-book. andi t bis Emuinence Plis Eminence soan arrived,, acd wS
'uspect of the wonld, there is und:ubtedly, mult alsoi refuse t nrecognise the power of Porne only in the rec'-ived by th Very Rav. Mgr WOod-iock, Rector c
ta give us confidence. A great spirit f religion bau province where it l most complete is, on the mst tIe University, and a birge number of prela- ieand
sprung u> in the mitds of the Cathic people of PxtFem e Pro Ptant vieur, as silly as ta refuse to professors. tis fCminence, trrting take-rn Ill{ eSt
Eurepe, and faith i3 now producing abur.dant fruits recognise crime or ta deny the-esistenceafrput-erism On the d fis prepared, the Rector of thet Univ'rsity
of good works. The Cathcolici Ohurch was r-e-r in our etreets. The tact e not altered b hiberefui lntieIrlaigural ni-ire, irguiug aI gréat lengrb
stroger ; its doctrines and practiees vre n-ever while tie resîilts of the fact are initely vorse tban Onibe sseni of mixed eitducation, and in favor rtf
more evered ; and it bishops, ani priests, an: laily they would otherwie tcome. I s, wne suppose grauting - chirter ta tihe lathoti - Universty. The
were nerer so clonely bound toge-rer: ail goo'aaima in t bope for situc e disn'Ly of cor-g adress cocuIiedi s folos:'The lr o! Irelan
Catholics appear, like the tirst Chriatians, ta haie e>t if t- Gor-rnnment arle in earnest they will carr have rei the bistory of ibeir cor.uitry , Dur riers.
but one Ieart ar.d one Eou Henéce though :beir ou heir npolicytil, l pie of a reflprl wbich too, have, I hope, re;sd the bistory of Irtland, and
rulers may be weak or ikle, the tatholicsiof Europe wouîld crase ire irsta--t the Poman Court ladi ac- ben, to see, what tu-e bar-eog known aud tel,,
are rendered powerful by their unian among them- cepred the ritish terms. Free Cïtlolic Culrrchs thrie alemp ta tource pous etductriealsytema
selves and with the centre a th- bchurmb. Loving do not exist. and 1if Rrnmo ordr-ed thr racceprlanc- of not trcer-rding with our t emlgi uts sentituents, s a-we
aud revering him, they il out abandor luthE lhotir endowmrrents. uir-doment wîruld ha deciarer b- as rery other umept tor mrinlai acendar and
of bis distress, hé great Ponu'i whos ias dout soevery Bib, prist, and Catholl jourralist, by the 1, bitde-r qaity by imposing civil dusahilitia fo-r
much tasuppress error, ta defend trub, te oppose Dubia A e Post as well as by rdinal Cilieni, relgious oruior, a ful rad constant source of
despolsme nd tyranny, and ta uphold tbe righis and t ébe ie instaJment of justice for which thy bad misery ta Ir-bînd ; tînt it bas bligi'ed every policy
iberties of the church anud of religion, and who=heds been striving ever since the Emancipation Act. hwever wiser or gon.i i an- tihat, s long gis uhere

suc lustre on the tiara by bis rmoe-nes hi paitience Tins C e D a "- grand gam i2 remrairs a parice f the old ac adancy poliical or
bis charity, hie constancy, bis indomitable coirage bînmg rpli.ed ust ncw but in a very short tine thre edumainal, so i-ng we ebal b, a divided, and, con-
and the brilliancy of al l is virtues. will be more engaged at it ibn are et present. it sEg'uently aLmi1govern d people.

' Thoigh the present criais in Rome is very alarm ij something in initlion of Aunt S.lly'. Te There i-s indeed,no end to the hellowing of Orange.
ins, and biq Holines is undoan'tedl in want of the partir dame knowne as * Od Moten Ba-g' -tre Iish dom, in order that ira voir-e ai re ' îrn ut' distrera
assistance and the sacrifices ofiait bis cbildren, ye¶ Established Chure-is being treated in a very of the pece of Ulster may be heard Asilway diree..i hA nrotuy intention to a.peal on he presnt occa- cavalier mancer. Protestants -nd Catholica tike a tOrs are called upan uo put their engine Und car.sion ta your wonted generoiy, or To call on you to fling at ber in turn, and the enormous and porily riages n itheir lines to suit the conrvenience of ie
nuke 't collection to meet the present emergeacies of it:i, dressed out in a l ber finery, is e-sily turubled ragairtliis whore to aesembla at uitorgh, and
the Holy Seo. Ail T ébaitll sagt lii, that those who had oer beels, miet thehabouts andi laugter of o <ort ii left unmried lto SeI the- chorus i Orang

- itherta have ntnul u'assaca ta hie Ha:unes,3tiounrinî. Ie bishope eu-i pansons, ta viramu sot-Voici-s )u beltlaiofthé allen <themr, 'vioroje eItitg"
siuld nous maire cémen t ion for past négligence, bas bt-en aringandikind perlent, 'abe avingu al i teworh ni Cruloic propet évcer e0t

anti streteb nuit tbein buis ta sait thé bal>' tnan, 'plied tbeir caincito stomacb wihI abucdance of n tilivir g inlsuurious idlleness The Oranige pres
whom, if they are Catholics, they muet revere as ' louves and fliies ' do their ut..nst te put ber on ber tels us that th - Romaniste'are in a terrible rhge,
their spiritual father and the chief pastor of theIr legs itfter every knock down. They arrange her whilst lookine at ll tbis ; but tere rever was asouls. If religious motive will not influence sucb dress, wipe thé perspiration freim ter fan brusi ber greater talsebood uterei. The ra I rmaniass' tre on
persons, the desire of preserving penco and order, tanglied hir, and s rire tc make er look ne ' mil' tibe winning side, ari ve ail know irti' trope who
sud pubbe anthority', ougti ta et on then. As te as ever. But it will ll prove fruiters. The time 'vin may laîg./ ht l the Or-nge rrowdies wo are
the paoo adi thoae wio can gis-e brutlttle a n rne- bas cca to leave Pro:estan's livinl in Ireland to in a rage, bectause ibey set ir plu'der of ie Catir
ténia) assistance, i eéhort them ta gis-e 'at ls sil theiron rinesourcs, and reliee thé Catholic mil-lic millions alipDing ofromr heir grrasp. The Catùoliuu
betuen than erthly tbisg-l tmea the rfhumble au lions fraie the insulting wrong inflicted upon thne aiof iane e>ry bnestrrt muinla inr-andt, Englan r
fi rueut Isayene. Prayen is thé moat pavénfuil v-' on oEgln
which Gid iras given us for thedefence of the Church supporting the ministers of a creed tey have for Sco ard on their site, aid al combintuEd u'l knock

more than three centuries rejectPi a5 errone-us. this ren Es-tblishment rrutd the heads aotacand religion o . No threats from Billsborough or any ther place can ' brethren,' leaviug uîrt ryv-r a wr-ecki ibhird Wbat
' 1 need scarcely add that, though we may be in can-avail in arreairg the overthrow of this wealtby' a parcel fiknuves the vart- to raiE- tir roces on

alarm for the personal enfety on welfane ai thé Pope Est'blishment. Down it must go, and its full ill b-irrlf f such plunder of the reCeabtuiic peo-e five cao née ter f théeduration of is h pirtal take place amidst the accamu-aeions of millions The they b a-n shamer-bt ltey hrn.ot---the.r waliauthanit d thorh it wmu-hé assailed ys cnthinu-ère Parliament cfEngind, whic put the- Est4bIismzu' insb u rtii- uto n wi-ai cui. Severail Eng-ai earrb aud bell, Peter 'viii alueys continue, Itaonu iLs legs, andiîdeteeced ti ivri-frilohorst', front lish lPratestants uierýeWi or-nUl- sokunOn lire snb.
the persan of the Pontiffr to feed the beep and lamb and atiliery, will pive it tbe final stunnicg blow and ct, ranid tht-y thtv d-etounict Ithe wrong Itb
ai Cbrr; hé v-il alwrays relaie tié kys ai tire Gueen Victoria herelf awill fling the litast miisile at Citrer bia inflcte an Irelarind i utresure
king deiren; hé ts-iiwaexereisétheri l o other-B-ng' and tel hier tu s'rip off her terme. Mr Miall, M P., dcled a W k or t wo

oractiong ageseile te soid fouendtatioé ofu- thentaudry garments, put on wcrkuing clothes, and earr since that it wa a esadl to re empire On in.

chureb,tbe rock upon wieb it was built- Kina- Whaî pi itberatholics [reland bavé bren N tharpt, in Gi rin, .P dre baio in

dame rani empires, untos anti statas, citles and ta tolerate sincr a grievne ea long. They miitu on the question. He said, in the course af tb
rlicas.laguwagd asd guts a luass away; bsve extingisehed it yeara ag but for the tolish speecb-'There in one tbing more we must do a'
trou shalnge tt-nd hon shas hé ecs eb support they blindly gare ta the paltry Whig', w amo soon as w get lereformied irrlimeumnur and tatju i

bt tho venerale e of weter, thonddeuaowoti i do notbing, a bnd whobave nev-r doue anythingI to deai with thé tri Cihurcb. I a duedto it for a
waya in te tre rngth ho bitant>' aif>-o'auir, cu ta relieve hem. The Ciburch Establishment ils euch mIment befoie. Irena*e :s v bTory difically, andit
shay irerian cte asné, andt bi>eart os! yunh atl au anomaly, ibat no respectable man of any creerd will h the Wthit lic-uly until werrcttai ea
s bE hee. 12 ) Liamta Divine Faunhy r, tt fonai.coui defend it. If it werein any ay at tfriendly lawvs and tqu'il jtstin( far all pertions of ler Ma-.
(Heb.1. 12 ) Lik thyDmnd founder, thou an ta Ireland, scmething could he said in its beba!f. ty's subjects. Tira Iriai Churcisl a nntriasthe sama estry, ta day, anti for es-en ([b. ii But from its beginning ta th pr sent day it ias thing. IL is a monalrosity tiai thr Churchc f a.) bt-en an énem5 ta the ceuntry'. hTta buttathe sM'%i miuaîiry vahoud b b'- thé erlblieutîfan ( ite

The blessing of Our Lord Jesus Christ h with parent of strîe, the concoctor cf mischief, the nure rountry>- tnet ue sa> tbt ciné t Ihe indraeo.ayou, 'tA CARDINAL COLL. of hatred and ililwill, the plunderer -f the linoor, and in the ouse of Common to cury Our resoîltion luthe caluminator of everything Irishmen love snd reference ita the Iria Churel, l tmIiat Mierable e.
Tue Masir-zero uor vaP OaTaoTR BTuSor.-The cierish fiere in Louth, in Menagbiarn, M'eath, and gium douwn thiatis a ce'ted by Ie Presbyterian

manifesta of the catholice Bishop of Ireland ias one ail un the Sant, di also in the West, there are minister, whose bands ir ai gto! sucald s it talle
merit whieb lra-e in ecclesiaetical documents. I parisies foundin wbicli there are ouly two or three into, Item They thentfèr- don't join iu the denua-
épeaks very plainly the mind of its authoras. Th Protestant families, and in some one et ail, and thé tiilinn aifwirt they know te Ire wrong, in orden
feble rettran fthe leaders of our great pat i-s t Cathiolic inhabitanteare compelled toapay the parsons! tia the>y may counintun tos recelve tLis uiseratbl
the baflled poli-y of Mr. Pitt and of Lord F Leveson Thme is ua old adage which says 'no pece no pittance from the st-te ' There is the opinion o fn
Gower is met by a resolute refusal On the part Of the Paternoster;' but here we Ive i reversed, for thé Eoglish Protestant on the rpacious dispositions of
Irish Catholie Episcnpate to become, lu aun form, or Catbolics are compe-lIed ta pay, and what they re blotith eProtestant secte in Ireltnd Anid it is i lb.
under an>' conditions wbasoever, the etipendiaries cei r ui reun is a nurseo an cal-ie>'y. hualf of this rapacity-this iLsling afrer mamrn
ai tiré Stte. t! statesanoiî iras its precedents of! What sort ofiméen muet the>' be twha eau stand up thsat thé meeting an flulishorough is to laake pdîué e
unreflecting conciliation anti impracticable torn- sud defend snob inîqeir>' as thie! Tiré highwayman, me ise uselusa effort to maintalu ibe Pihcdu-r ai île
promise, tiré Catholie hieareby ai Irelandi ase bas wuha demanda your moue>' an tour lifae jsîjust>y Cathomc population. it will prodruce nu nresait fa..
a tnaditiorel polio>' ta wbicb il adhérées with Do lèe coonaemneti as as-ie creature, anti is not thé Cche s-arable ta thé Oraugemren. Tiru daya ai po-e-
firmuness andi with far greater wisdomy. lu 1801 sud Estabtiebrment, vbich ' reaps whrne it iras nrot son bas-e passed, aérer ta retume. Tisi Country> muet hé
ini 1805, la 1835, lu 1941, anti again lu 1843, théecana relative of hie? Does not this Establiement ruled ionrthe future ho aucordanc- wnith thé tutnee
rulers of tirs Ciburch used tire lanuge wiche they' extract oe million pounde yearly fram a country' ai tire mejority- aflita people. Ireland it a Ceairlie
bas-e huen ver>' grainusly' compeltd tn mepeat in 'vbich rejecrîs its teaching ? Does ih not pocket nation, and- muet hé gos-rneé d le a Cathoh¡n spirit.
18 nI Tiré> declaed the, ami they idcare now, moue>' to wvhi it bas no claim la equitry? Those But frelandi is tolerant snd kicd, sud ebe wviii nuev-
uhat they' cannt andi wmill ntcaccpt endowment by' who défend such doings ébat lil feel ashatmed of infliet any' wroug an tire min·t>' Ou thé conuran>'
tire Sae tubte o tnt tiEstl i mreies tbemsées-es? flit tire tm ie fuel epproscbing when e wviili sh eGd fam pieay su gis-e lien full

au>' other source watés-er. Tiré nonr possumaui ai matie for thé extinction ai thé tillé imptost. Thé joie and grov faf if threy' hé so disposed But thé>
Dubtin isas obstioate as that ai Rame, and s goodi ehouts ai Hillbruoogb anti tiré pigmy> tin-ea ofial muet pay' their ove clergy as lire Carhoîliea do et
deal more creditable bath taothé worldily 'vision sud who mn>' assemble there whI ounly excite theé laugh- prêtent, justens they' psy the-ircdciona ad taelons.
ta tire spiritual discéemeént ofi thase wh-or announace tan nf Catholic Ireland. Thé Establishment la Catholic irehnd iras hors n lire lotit-ns cf the pait, anti
il. Thes tas-er aught ta hé fluai. Thé device doomedi. It le a rotten branch, wuhichr produces abe wvill nés-er submnit again to thé indignities hich
wicih itrepudias bas not thé excuses wshich mighi na goaod fruit, anti It muet hé cul downu, that it me>' barbanrous aund blood-hirsuy mn inrctd upon tien-
reanahly' havé heen pleadedi ion it wsheu tir Pitt not any longer encumber thé grouud.-Dunadulk Let lie Oraniemeni, threrefure, gis-e up rt-m bru>',
mediatoed, un wsheu tiré Bouse ai Ccnmuons passed a Déeocrat. moi snhmit tno their fate. Tre>' bas-ena tiluéne,
nesoluion lu-. favus-ur of, thé endlowmenitn of theuish :ana Ireland oun>' laoghs at them. Thé>' me> shut
Catholio Cbureb. Tira temupera lof tenation, thé Thé Narflern- Whyîg publishes a protest ad !reedt at iîilîsborough tilt thé> hecame hbré u h>
theories which day b>' day acquire au increaéing ta tire Bisbop of Daown soi onenor by tiré clergy ai vill gain nthing b>' heir shouingrs Tir îleyi
asec.ndancy s ta thé truc rehatians ai religion lo thé hie ioaceséeageinst thé obhers-atins matie b>' bis uers, lira note af desruction ta thea Estlisades
elvi nous-r, are nadiesal>' différent from those whrich Lordship ln thé House ai Lards lu reference.oa thé has been soundedi, anti the monstrous structure
pres-oled thn. A propose! which suas appropriat Irishr Churchl. Tirer-e are 5 mnae ttachedi, ln awtaits the-lirtat ie ta precbpibe irs fal-.Dn
la théaides alibhmoe becatr' or-u o ! ar éolet e.îg hs b retste Acedau ai Dat n Lani Duo daM- Demtocreat. .

thé senimentîs ofan aour wimé. If the bieboos anud nt aonly id not tefute thé atatemenats ade ln Par- étusuEu Faeiru. -. Twtomehogeter


